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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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Battle

Bloody

Fought July 29.

rebel were Commanded by the brother
Climace, wealthy person. The Charlf
ehelled the enemy. The Filipino
The American caeualtle
retreated.
were alight. The presence of the Climace with the reliel I eald to have
been due to rebel order from Luzon.

tn

BELItf

1118

AKKIVfiS.

Brings Home Many Sick Soldiers

from tbe Philippines.

Mernlnlar. Ma oa Mtrlke.
Port Huron, Mich., Aug. 3. The ma
chinist of the Grand Trunk hop here
Bryan Democrats
Political Situation la Haytt Causing have struck. This action I the
In Kentucky
culmina
Organize a Bolt.
Great Anxiety.
tion of the trouble which began when J.
C. Oehriug, formerly a VSalia-l- i man, wa
Yesterday
installed as foreman.
Doming
Amerlcto Minister CiuMt Release of Oat
let a non anion man at work. The MurJtr of President of Sonto
of tbe Prisoner.
Hit Ito Political
strike will extend to day over the entlie
system.
Geh-rin-

AM1IICHI

ATTACKED

IT nUftiOI.

Harrierer

A

g

CIRIIAL D1WII

l.ynrhflMt.

DEAD.

Kl Reno, 0. T., Aug. 2.
It I reported
that Taylor Kirk, who murdered hi sister
San Kranrtsco, Ang. 3. The I'nlted
at Cordell ou July 4, ha been lynched at
Clond Chief, Washita connty. llfty miles State hospital ship Relief arrived here

New tram
City of Meilco. Aug. 2.
y
tlis lower Yaijul rtvor country
that roWng band of Indian are killing distant from telegraph. Kirk escaped
both aleilcau aud American. Kear li shortly after the murder, and wa recap
for the safety ol a large numi'
tured In Texan after a
chase.
ber of American proepector la the Sierra
Kara.
Trial
mountain.
Mlr
Newport. R. I , Aug. V The Columbia
Oa the 2il of last ruonth alg"" of th
preeent trouble became apparent. Chief and Iiefender started another trial race
The Coluuiblt was alsiut a mile
Tetahiate, always peaceably Inclined,
the tribe to remain quiet, ahead ot the llefeuder, standing through
nil ordered live of ttie principal dlnturb the point ot Ju llth chanuel on port tack,
The Indian heat the chief to when her mast broke off llfty feet above
death with clubs, ami then a large band the deck.
maaxacrrd llfty noldlers In the barrack',
MioiHMr lu ltlftit.1.
Knlton, Mo.. Aug. 2 Tim Kighth dis
at hacum, laughtred Carlo Hale, a
prominent merchant of Muaymax, and trict democratic convention i nominatweut down the river murdering and plun ing a auccceaor to the late congreHemau,
derm. The hoted frontier general. K. P. Hlaml, to day. There were seven
I.orer.n Torre, the commander of the candidate, lliwtrict Judge Shackleford,
military l ine of Houora, with only 2(0 of Bedalla, seem to lead.
men, marched front I'otan to Hacuni,
Remains W. II n.nt Home.
and threw hlruHelf on the aeeemtileil
Washington, Aug. 2 The secretary of
force. The battle waged for two war ha directed that the remain of Col.
day, In which forty Vaiul ami eleven Hiiwkin, of the Pennsylvania regiment,
Mobile.
perched.
The Vanula were who died i n the voyage from Manila, be
d
back toward the nioiiulHiim.
On sent to hi home from Haa Francisco.
tue thir l day auother light totk place. In
fjle.elnu.l Nlrlke.
which forty tliree Yaijui and four chlela
Cleveland, Aug 2. There wa practic
were killed. The Yaijul wore rtlnperaed
and driven further luto the hill. State ally no change In the strike situation today. The boycott I effective and the car
trnup-- were gathered from all over
by (ioveruor Corral. About l.oiK) ruu almost empty.
men pureued the Yaqul luto the uiciun
a.uua CUT Market.
I'ne army wan Joined
tain faelueH-MMKansas City, Aug. 2
Cattle
Re
by artillery and luihed from Chihuahua. ceipt. 7,nm. Market, steady.
The Yau.nl took a poetttou on the peak
4 1."o.i17H;
Native steer,
Texas
Cueeta Alta,
steer, :i.2r.4 50; Texas cow, $2.50it
The latent report la that the battle wan H(!T; native cow and heifers, II. 7M
fought on July i'J, aud the troop were 2"); etocker and feeder, $:i.(K)o.(X);
gaining au advantage. The Indiana have bull, 12 60(4 4 25.
been lighting among theuieelveN for live
Hheep Receipt. 3,000 head. Market,
dijH, a large proportion of them being steady.
opptwed to an uprising.
Umlie, 4 0oo HO; muttons. $3,508
The preeent outbreak wan precipitated 1.50.
largely by the rueh of prospectors to the
Unless MumB Market.
country thrown open In I MM by treaty
Chicago, Aug. 2.
Cattle
Receipt,
The Yaiiil were then aaalgned a large l'.OXKi head. Market, steady to weaker.
tretch of territory for their delusive
Heevee, $4.5o&.MO; oows and heifer
use, Kerently prospector were given 2.(Hi4 1st; etocker and
feeder. )3.2&
permission by the government to invade
4 H;; Texas steers, );l rHMo.2.'.
the domain eet aside for the Indians and
pU,
10,000 head. Market,
mmy took advantage of the permission steady.
Bheep, (3 00O.'..00; lamb. t;i.u0y7.00.
Tmul.la In llell.
Port au Prince, Haytl, Aug. 2 The
Vhlna.o Urala Market.
political situation la
Chicago, Aug. 2. Wheat
anxiety
September,
There aru numeroua arrests.
Among
Ut:H70c; lecemlier, "ltitTia.
those taken Into custody are M. Douhil
Corn
August, IKibC; September,
Ion, former minister of the Interior, and
M. lMiviver, a newspaper man,
(luvlver
date August, I'.te; September, l'':,o.
maile a strong resistance and succeeded
In entering the L'ulted State legation
New York. Aug. a.
Silver,
dragging with liliu the otllcers detailed
lead, l.3u.
to take him Into cutody. I'nlted State
H tCW I'UDO
AllKNCV.
Minister VUtllaui K. Powell entered a
protest against the action of the olllcers
A
Cat. Ilava Taken Ilia A (en-- r
K. r. HiOI
and demands the release of the prisoner.
jr l..r l.ar.luar A
nlllier, ur
Kventually the llavtlen guverment
I.in. A lllea.
A they wished to be permanently repgave way to the proti st of Powell.
wa eet at liberty and re entered resented here, Gardner & Zellner have
ma le U K. Ilellweg .V Co., the well
the l'ulted State legation.
known furniture aud carpet house on
Ilia flsMiaa.. to Uralti,
south Second street, next to the postollice,
St. Paul. Minn., Au. 2 Heport re- their representative
for Allnniueruue
ceived from nearly all the
for their piano.
state In the western Mississippi valley
This firm will now offer the balance of
IndlcMe that InimeaHiiriitile aud wide the carload to get the good thoroughly
spread dmiing" has Iseu done In the last introduced at
the same great reduction
twenty fi.ur hour by hail and wind.
heretofore made. Call at once aud get
The states that HihVred most are Minne- one of these Que bargain.
sota, South I'akota and Nebraska. It is
Heading Muni Uw.hI ItiMiko.
conservatively estimated that fully half
Imrlng the past mouth l.'JUl volume
a million acre of richly fruited crop
have been loaned from the public library.
bave been Itveled by the storm.
Of Oils number 1,1. in were Uctlun.
In
CiiiiiitiiiHn WiuvdOut.
the ame mouth of last year there were
Austin, Texas, Aug. 2 Henry Wash- 7tV.i book
loaned, 711 being tletton.
burn, a ship broker.of Vera Cruz, Mexico,
MaiM.nte.
has arri ved. He report that the Waters
There will be a regular communlca
Pierce (ill company, a brunch of the
Standard
nil company, ha acquired tlou ot Temple lidge, No. it, A. K. and A
evening
all Interests in the Mexican OU company, M., at Masoulo hall,
at 8 o'clock harp.
Work In the K. A.
It only competltoii iu Mexico.
denree. Visiting brethren Invited. By
Afralil of Ilia Wlluu .lark.
order of W . M
W ashlngton,
Ang. 2. Some dilllculty
C. W. Mkih.kh. Secretary.
being exptrlenced In removing troops
Nothing but tht;
from Kort Monroe. The steamship coin
best at
panles will not take them and no govern- Rupee's sod;i fountain.
ment transport are available.
1

teu-day-

trhot

Y'il

pn-he-

a

.

Sheep-Keoel-

can-du-

!'

grain-growin-

early thl morning from the Philippine.
The Relief ha Ail) men on board, most
of whom are sick and wounded soldiers.
Including the following Commissioned
officers: Captain John K. Zollinger, First
Nebrask; Captain Win. J. . W'ateon,
Twentieth Kanas; Captain Adtia U.
Clarke, Twentieth Kansas; First Lien- tenant John C. Me Arthur, Third Infantry; lecond Lieutenant Collin li. Rail,
Twentieth Kansas; Second Lieutenant
Oliver C. Lapp, South Dakota.
The Invalided men will be con lined In
the recently completed post hospital at
the Presidio.
Two death occurred on the voyage.
rAl'TIONaL,

liaMot'HAT.

Kyti

Maal la LeilnaUtn,

Opposa Klerilaa.

ol Omtel.

Islington,

-

The confer
ence of Bryan democrat
who are op
posed to W llliaiu (toebel for governor be
gan here
to decide npon measure
to be taken.
Almost two hundred silver
lemocrat, hea led by
John
Young Brown, have arrlvwl.
The meet- lug opened at 1 o'clock.
The chief question at Issue as to the
policy ot nominating a full state ticket
or only candidates for governor and
The drift of
lieutenant governor.
opinion seem to favor a full ticket ae
the most effective way of showing disap
proval of the method ot the convention
that nominated the Goebel ticket. Kx- Gov. Brown's name Is now discussed for
governor, and Major P. P. Johnston, late
chairman of the democratic state com
mittee aud president of the National
Trotting Horse Breeders' association, I
the popular choice for lieutenant-goernor. There will be no ftlirt to secure
the regular democratic emblem, and the
popular suggestion for an emblem la tbe
portrait of Bryan.
likely to call an
The conference
convention about August 111,
to nomluate a state ticket.
Ky-

Aug.

2

1

1

antt-Goeb-

NO FOL1TICAL

aKIMiriOAHVK.

Commander t.oe;D In Kacard lo
Hllllug uf sauto Uoiulnao'a Preelrtant.
W ashington, Aug. 2
The navy department received the following report by
telegraph from Commander Logan of the
gunboat Machla. which arrived at Santo
Domingo city yesterday:
"Santo Domingo, Aug. 1. The United
State consul says that the death of the
president ot Santo Domiugo I believed
not to bave any political significance.
The motive of the assassin Is supposed to
have laven personal revenge.
The vice
preeideiit of Santo Domingo succeeded
without political dUturbauce and reap
pointed the former cabinet. No disorder
exists."
Ha ('alilaa

UXNKK4I.

UAWM UBAU,

Chairman or tha Dawes luillan Comuila- lun I'aaaas Awajr.
Marietta, Ohio, Aug. l.-- Oen.
Hutu R.
Dawes, father of Charles G. Dawes, comptroller of the currency, died at "tdulglit.
aged m. He enlisted Iu the Sixth W is
consin regiment In the civil war, was
promoted to brevet brigadier general aud
fought twenty battle. He served In con
gress from 1MH0 to lasj.
President Me- Klnley tendered him the post of minister
to Persia, but he declined.
He wa the chairman ot the Dawe Indian commission, appointed for the purpose of making settlement with the different Iudian tribe In Indian territory.

1.UI (.1 t'avueltlM.
Wamliiptou, Ang. 2. (ieneral Otis
cables the following casualtle: Killed:
Twent) llrst Infantry July 2i, uear
Calaiuba, Company II, W illiam A. Kenned,
July 3o, Company C, William Murphy;
Cou.any K, Corporal Charle Henderson.
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Jaeger's t'erierwear.
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Look what 49c Will buyl

Tbclr 014

If
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Sole agent rot
tlnlterlrk' Pal tar

0
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TX0IT1

ote.iiriD.

you appreciate a

Washington, Aug. 2.- -A special to the
Kveulng Star from Newport New says
'
that Governor Wootiln, of the Soldi
Home, at 10 o'clock to day gave out the
following orllclel statement:
",No new case
of yellow fever; no
deaths; the situation pr..ciloallv uuder
Control."
The presence ot the disease at Phorbus,
a Indicated by the pre dispatches, has
not bten ofllclally eomiiiuiilcated to Dr.
Wynian. The accuracy of the report,
however, I not doubted, a such a tondl
wa anticipated. A house
tlou of
to house Inspection of the village has
been ordered.
sft-il-

-t

Corael Truet.
New York, Aug. 3 Tlis Time sate:
Option on nearly all the corset manufacturing concerns of thl country have
been obtained by parties trying to form a

combination to control that Industry. It
la proponed to organize a ooniptuy which
shall take over ail the corset manufacturing plants available, together wltb
valuable trade mark rights and patents.
U.ivernor Shaw Renominated.
Dei Moines, Iowa, Aug. 2. Gov. L. M.
Ahaw, wa renominated by acclamation
by the republican state convention. J.
Mllllman, lieutenant governor; R. F.
Mitchell, superlnteudent of public In
struction, and K. A. Dawson, railroad
oommlasloner. were renominated by
Jamatlon.
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certainly take advantage of the great sale.
Don't be iu the too late class.

These

piicc" positively for one week only.
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MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
fine white

A

I.vindrret Shirt.

1

r.'L

now
Night robe.
Kaiiltle
extra wen mule,
Neckties, chile df hmse, noth-Ing reeervfd
fifteen pair Men' Half Hose, 1(1,
In black, tan cr nilxel
r.'C
Men' ettra hravy Woikinv I
JIC
Hhlrt
One lot of Roy' Wish Suit, i (l
"fr.FC
worth up to K5e,
worth

Toe,

Men'

19c

One dor.en
Vest

Ladle'

I'.'C

O
H

Hie 8. N. Summer Corset, Hi.- I'.'C
worth $1.00, now
'

One lot One Leather
worth up to ll.uo

SALE

M

8ummerl(i

A

iu

f

In.
r.'li O

On don pair of Ltdree' Htae
our regilar loo hone

41 Pph

(.,
r.t

1

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS

OUU GREAT

().,

!

Rnlt.

in
tvL
I

One yard of Crinkled ChlfTon. f
worth up to ll.oo

(in
r.;c

Household Necessities!

m

Ten ynttls of Checked Crash Toweling for
One pair Lace Curtain', very pretty, for
A nice White Bedspread, on'y
Six White Turkish Towels, extra nice, on'y
Eight Unbleached Turkish Towels, only

ft
Hi

iff

lir

of all our

NOTB-Ch- olc

,

I.....

,

Ladle' Walking Uat and Sailor, worth up to

2J30,

now

ft

to

75c."tJ

B. ILFELD & CO.
250.

m

0

TELEPHONE NO.
307 AND :iM WEST KAILltOAl) AVENUE.

C.

ae-w-

X:tvff'v.e.eJJa..aea

Dropping the Profit

Anulher Trust,
Tbe member ot
the cotton duck trade In this city are In
r'oelpt of Information that a project to
fotm a general combination, or trust,
bis been practically brought to a successful IsHiie.
New York, Aug. 8.

Twa I'rln male Klaelraenud.
'Auourn, N. , Aug.
Oscar K. Rice,
white, and John Kennedy, negro, were
put to death by electricity at the prison
here to day. Rice killed his wife wltb a
Kennedy stabbed John
pocket kulfe.
Humminirs, a negro, on account of jeal-

And

ousy

.

ItaliiklM!

4

4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4

I'rlvnta Hoarding- anil Lodging.
Weston ha purchased the
rooming house at No. 213 west K at I road
avenue, ov ir Kuienlch' store, and will
rent neatly furnished room at reason
able price. Thl I a very convenient
location. Meal will be furnished to
those who desire them.

4

-

Mr. Fred.

o5p
is

4

MANDELL & GRUSEELD

4
4

Successors to E. L. Washburn & Co.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

4

Pjti

Afcnu for
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.

kqI All Pattcnu 10 and ISc

NONE HIGHER

SCIENCE

1

that

that means business with you.

Great Men's Suit Sale Remains Intact "1

ilr Our

4
4

li'il

TBERE IS NO WORK
TO DENTAL

ness, and

4

Matthew's Jersey milk; trv It.

KNOWN

Boys' Suits, Boys' Shirts. Boys'
Waists, Boys' Shoes. This sale with us means busiper Cent.

4

Maryland DemiMirate.
Baltimore, Aog. 2. The democratic
state convention to day resulted In tbe
nomination ot the following ticket
Governor, John Walter Smith, Worcester
count) ; attorney general, lsador Ralner,
Baltimore; comptroller John Herring
Carroll county. The convention wa tinusually hariuoutou and all nominations
were made by acclamation.
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a, clean, handsome,

Part of the Cost!

Wo place on salo
for the next ten
days, our entire
stock of Boys' Wearing Apparel at a reduction of twenty-liv- e

t
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.1-- .,..
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MU 11ML AUTOMATIC
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4110,

xx

TELEPHONE
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46.
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r.il
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MAIL vjivucrv pj
fiJ
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Rccc1tc4. M
Day
V.
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iu.ir.lini,unl
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Mill

Allai'sel.
Fancy eurar-cure- d
Manila, iug. 2 Mail advices from
San JtK M thkKr.
fit- island ut Cel. u announce that a
of American least week were attacked from Killpluo trenches aituatid
two klUmieters from Kl Pardu. The

N

W. lienliell
U. t urn

Kllelitrig

Hue
'I A. liutii-rrt-IllMAi Hii, line, tur

and bacon.

limns

com-pau-

I.uppo for

A

ls

aAAA. kp
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RAILROAD WATCHES
HAMILTON,
Jwel$
ARK
TI1K BEST AND
"pilESK
w.ittlies ft ir railway sfrviie, bfin
pMsitions.
When desired we will send
appu.val card from the General Watch
System.

EVER1TT

$25 00
30 00

MOST RKLIAliLK
adjusted aud rated in
with each w itch our
Inspector of Santa Ke

wur, Killroaa Av.
inf
A.lbuqur)uct Nw Mnco.

That Mallei
We have placed ou sale several hundred
pair of men' shoe to close at
'.stand
t'LW a pair. The latter include a lot of
Hanau's alio, which are snaps. Our
show window tell the rest.
Simon
Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.
A Hale

1

Mo

& Co.'s

1(11 NTV

TK

All! IKS'

K

ANIMATION

Names of Those Taking- the ITiaililnaelou
anil I'lw4ies of Iteslileuite.
Th following are the name ot the

teacher taklug the teacher' examlna
tlou iu Old Albuquerque, together with
the grade of certlllcate tor which they
are applicant, aud their place of reel
dene; the otllcial roster also give the
age-of the different applicant, but
these are not published for reasons which
will readily present themselves to the
minds of discreet persons, who bave even
a cursory acquttlntauce with the genu
''scliisilmarm."
Kirst Grade Mr C.O'c'onunr Robert,
Old Albuquerque; Mr. K L. Smith. Albuquerque; Ml Ltllls Oehriug, 1121 south

We shall place on sale today a splendid
MiMeWH'

t.

hie Wtftr IsTolJo
"A Week of Delight"

i
9

IP

rf
i&
Pil

n
Pi
fj

to the hearts of all economical shoppers. Our Lace
tains, Linen, Damask and Turkish Towels must and
sold In miikft rnnm for now stnplv'
will

Ciir- -

line of I

Kll

IPJ
WJ

ra
1

allies',

Ptj

These

dj

uuil Children's Oxfords and Slipper.

HANK KT NO. I Contains Misses' and Children's Oxfords aril
7."e
Sandals, black, and tan, sixes II and
j to 2, at
HAHKKT NO. 2 Contains Ladies' Oxfords and Sandals, black
1

'.I

Contains Ladies'

(fon!

tan, at

N.

4

Contains

Ladies'

Ili'h

SI.
Shoes,

black

,
These (roods should be seen to bu appreciated.

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.

and

$1.75

Hellable Hbue Dealer!,

193 8. Second St

WIVII rtHKITII,
MAI.
BRING YOUR REPAIRING TO US.
WE WILL DO YOUR WORK AS YOU LIKE IT.
UKIIKMB)

.J

-j

V.. 1 t'oim'Htltij of
JjOL lt). l""hltlierti mill
I

4

!!""
I ,.i V.. t)
JjOT,
AO.

K

all curtaim which
up to tlKi, Clto

nl' l.acX'iirtiln

a.orwiilte, mil

ATTKMTIUnl,
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I r.l V..
AO. r)
JJOl
go

Curtulm which

rolJuitoil.Tu. Theynow1l.--

at

I ,.4 V.. I K curtain
JJUL A II. l'""elMewher
goe thl

of all

roiHlitinu

week at only

-

'l

til
ffl.rlU

Curtain, :i' ami

A

rt

moilern

&

4

yanl

I

7--

flu "
"

Ahumiuer! Thit line roiupriaH lot
Vr U"ruuulug
rrmu twn to live pair of a
AO. ii
klml, ami aolil a lilvh a
ami un per
tu
br; pair. Vour choice while they last

I
rnl
'CHI
JjUl

i)

$r

d

m

Lot No.

ic

V.. ') ,Th (freateet Towel llartfiiln of the
it)l i(l.
)"""eanou, all Imeu Huck Towelrilik,,

HiuiHith

thHt conlil not he Imuirlit
I
than

f ir lean

A FEW TOWEL SPECIALS!
Lot No.
5c

an I llae, hemiuml ami very larije, only

.

. .

.

1 UL

Lr hIz. either Huck orlw),.
r '"Uamask
'''rluireil Huck aud Dmuaek Towel,
1)1 lit I. tl '(Joiuh worth 'a, other 2no,1 R
m me lea than 17c
lrlL
V.,
jOli. AO.

(

1-.-

I,nf VliV. Pi'I

1f

TtlB

BM Uwk- heavy, pure llueu

11U. 7I ""with

aatiu itauiask.

C

I)

eUl

HIr AiMortmeiet of Oitil anil K01N,
coloretl hiMer. Iu heavy
Your choice

)n
.)!.

-

I A Big Line or Turkish Bath Towels
j

L

7,"Tn

aire

beautiful
$ I .OO wi Lot No. 5- liiiiK.luUrm'ltt'ia'ul
go
week
diwlgu,
till
at
and Sandals, black rlj

and tan, at

HASKKT

CHJ
r-

1

and tan, at

r3

ft

!r4

(roods are It.VKOAINS not pretended bargains. Come and I
see them before you o. They will not last lonj at these prices. M

HASKKT NO.

:

....TEETH WITHOUT PLATES....

Annual Basket Sale.

,11

e

A

JewtU

OIVKN

mont

ATTKNTloa-

ftepablictai Reoomio.tt

Iowa

from Gallup, and registered at the le.tel
a Frank Murray, staggered out ot the
White Klephant Into the alley Mid
groai ed, "It's all oft." at the enmetleie
falling to the ground. He was aarrwd
and a drug wa found In hi pot-'which Druggist Ruppe Immediately
Identified as cyanide of potassium. IV.
Pearce and Marshal McMlllln were sent
for, and by administering large quantitsuiot '
ies- of ammonia, the would-bwas on ou the road to perfect beatlU.
He wa taken to the city building and
Iu hi
placed In charge of a nurse
pocket was found a dagger, mails out uf
a 111, which bad been sharpened on both
ends. Around his neck wa suspended a
razor, so be wa evidently set on accom
plishing self destruction by one way or
auother. When aeked bta reason for bl
action, be simply replied, "I hava reason
ot my own."
The cyanide of potamlum, which failed
to do the work for which It was bought,
purchased at Ruppe' pharmacy yes-terday afternoon.
Iu tbe forenoon,
Bretherton had called on Aesayer Stevens
and tried to buy a quantity of tbs polsor,
saying that bis uncle, who was a prominent mining man near Silver City, bad requested blin to lay In a supply la th's
city for the purport of making some
Mr. Hteveus wa ft doubling
teste.
Thomas, and, although Bretherton wa
persistent and told a plausible story. n
Mr. Steven rerequest wa declined.
ferred the man to the drug store and a
short time later B. Ruppe received a call.
Ths man told htm the same story that be
bad related to Mr. Stevens and on the
strength of It was supplied with a pound
of tbe poison.
In the evening he went to the Metropolitan saloon and put some ot the drug
In a glass of beer, and then drank tbe
concoction. He found, to bis chagrin,
the cyanide chunk In the bottom of the
glass, almost unchanged. He repeated
the experiment with no better success.
lie then walked over to the W hlte Kle
phant and fell down Iu the alley as re
lated above.
B. Ruppe has been busy making ex
planations lo the patrons ot his store to
day.
"It 1 the flrst time In my career as a
pharmacist that this particular poison
ha failed to kill," be said. "The trouble
came from mixing It with beer, which Is
a weak dlssolvaut. If the poor simpleton
had asked me for Information a to the
beet method to take the poison, In order
to blow his light out In the shortest pos
sible time, I would gladly have told blm,
especially a my reputation for keep
ing uone but pure drug wa at stake."
Bretherton ha gool family connection W. L. Bretherton, the miinager of
Sauator Clark' coal Interests at Gallup,
being an uncle.
J, M.
an old friend of the family aud ha taken the young man to lit
He ha now entirely recovered
home.
from the i IT set of the poison, aud It Is
probable that In a tew days he will be
taking a more roseate view of life.

Gainsley
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Hut tha Young- Man Wa Ital .1 im Ike
Corvaa or 1'yanl.la. nan Live.
At about 10 o'i lock last night a young
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who came to thl city
few night
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First street, Albuquerque; Mis Margaret
Graney, Albuquerque; Sendora Copper- twalte. 713 south K lith street, Albuquer
que; Clara K. Newman, Albuquerque;
Margaret Newman, Albuquerque i Mlllro
May Josephine
Harris, Albuquerque;
Mis
Anna Thomas, 614 went Lead
avenue, Albuquerque.
Plummer,4Uinortb
it Second Grade-I- da
Third street, Albuq jerque; Tllll Armljo,
.00 New Y'ork avenue, Albnquerque;
Lucy R. Harris, 623 north Second street.
Albnquerque; Nellie K. HazUdlne, HOI
Tljeras avenue, Albuquerque; Mr. M.
Garcia. Haa Iguailo; Lulu Pens, Peree
I'oetoflloe; Ml Sjlvl Olrard, WKt north
Fifth street, Albuquerque; Maxino A.
Perea, Alameda; Macedonlo Herrera, Old
Albuquerque; HlginloGuerara, Albnquer
que; David Moya, Pajarito; Antonio Jose
Unerara, Albuquerque; Jose J. Lopez
Bernalillo; Helen MoClanahan, Old Albn
querque; Victoria Mcliulnneee, Old Albn
querque.

Teeth fixed in this way
Doll neaen for l et
can never decay, or ache.
usually
dull
are
August
July and
Ditch Company Incorporate.
Persons desiring the higher
months and would be so with us, if we
The ("alley and McAllister Ditch combranches of dental woik.
pany, ot Colfax county, Tuesday nioru did not tempt the trade with such good
(such as
lug tiled Incorporation paper Iu the of as our $l suit and Hanan shoes at
good,
you
do
2U0,
See them. It will
tine of the territorial secretary. The com
l'orcelalii, Inlay, ContinuI
pany I capitalized at $r,uoo, divided Into m won Stern, the llnl road aveuuecluthler.
ous (ituiH, Gold Crown am!
5,0ti0 share,
flood Miners Wanted.
are
The Incorporator
The anthracite mine at Madrid, N. M., Itridtfu Work
Knoch W. ('alley, James M. McAllister,
up at ouce with full force. One
Colmor; James Corry, John W, Kshneour, will startgood
miner by applying at the
hundred
Can have it done by
Hugo Seaburg, Springer.
The directors mine can bs put to work Immediately
M.
McAllis
are Knoch W. ('alley, James
Hand C.meert,
aud will have steady work the entire
The following program will be ren ter, Anna R. Mc Allister and Cordelia Cal season.
dered this evening at Robinson park from ley, all of Colmor. The headquarter of
Two dollar and llfty cent ladles' Room 12, Grant Building, Third st. and
7 pm. until li p. iu. by the First Regl
1
the company will be at Springer. Itjn walking hat. 7o uow, at Ufeld's.
road avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
ment band:
tend to construct a canal from the Ocate
I'HOI.H VMM!'..
river, In Mora county, to the northeast
tr
va. Minor
Uiie
I
St, nth ell quarter of the northeast quarter of sec
A I.11I0
tlou H, township 23 uorth, range 22 east
Medley uvi rturi-- - Around tinArr l.v K. Meyer Colfax county, where a reservoir will be
Two Sleji- - I lu'le Kenue.
M.m
Ileal! constructed.
nf N.lle.
Wuiwei

1
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don
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tiler their raustin criticisms of the sub
man, and will commeuceoo the morning ject
matter under w hich the bright young Interest.
Of Tuesday, Heptember l'.l. and wind up editor or tne tteraid nas written.
Communications, care then read, and
In a blaz ot glory on Saturday night.
all,
with the exception of a lengthy letter
H. S.
WILKINSON', Manager.
4AM
Bepterulr 23.
a millionaire, approved ot the acfrom
wants lo buy a 2A horse power boiler.
devlatlug
In
ot
association
WS.A lMk.lt AND t Ullf.
Kalr
the
tion
lias for sale a line Jersey C. w; a
K. M. Hardluge, director ot the weather uiagnllicent
blackemith's outtlt. com- from the old rule tor amusing the people
plete;
New
Ke,
four beautiful homes, one un this fall. The millionaire's letter deMexico
bureau.
section. Hanta
LKSSKHS. OI'Ki'.ATOKS AND FORWARDING AGKNTb.
has Just Issued his weekly crop bulletin. north Hecond street, one opposite park. plored the decadence uf Albuquerque and
block west of park and one
another
In summing up the observations mails on south Kdlth street lu Highlands; ale the Territorial Kalr association lo keep.ihoral .iilv iiii es :n;iilt' on consignments.
by the correspondents of the bureau Kinie special bargains III real estate and ing up with other progressive cities aud
throughout New Mexico, the director improvements that must be sold at once: giving something new, Instead of bore
A
M.
a TfsJ gallon Htudehaker tank, mounted racing, but failed to otter a most Inviting
OH, T, rod YIIKH,
aaya:
gear,
on
splendid
running
new;
live
nil
"Warm, showery weather character
Ptmldrnl of the Kim & Win lli ili C'nmiany
mill and concentrator; hotel at remedy a contribution. His letter was
ltsd the week ending July ;tl, but while stamps
I.ATKHr I'I'lll.ll Al lllR
horses, buggies, a family surrey, not placed lo the same pile with that of
Uolden;
were
general
lu
the rams
sulllcleiit for
safes, bar llxturea, bil- A. A. Urant, who subscribed 1 100 toward "IHE PRACTICE OF ORIENTAL MFDIC1NE."
crops over northern sections, over ceu phaeton, pianos,
Proprietors.
and pool tables, bowling alley, etc the fair fund.
In twt parti. Trcatihco Ni. 4 hihI ft; In nil
GRANDE &
tral and southern counties the showers liard
jnn pliafM, lliuult, df.l.
win pay the highest price for second
t (iflt;tliiH thfbymil
were light and scattered, and far from
to
Cougreas
Peres,
a
Pedro
to
Delegate
t;int't
nil
ot
in
hmih
tnr
Vfv
Un
Ketail
iMililiiatmii
Dealers
Hiitllclsut for the uesits of vegetation hand furniture aud attend to any busi- letter, wishes tQ9 fair great sueueas, aud rtnniiiitiv, aim nmrf nut 11 new. i)fMniit'
for a small commission.
the nrw iiit'tlidil fnr hunif nf of tlit cvl?
The rains of the previous week, aud the ness
i
H.'iIihI Henit'tlifN, witti full
would
Auction sales and abstracting titles a states that be
aid
the hratnl
heavy showers over northern sections
nn utHiM. niort timn Iiumtimrelv vrur
specialty.
WINES, lLlQUORS;fJu
a certain tnlle
committee lo securing
iiitMliniifN, adui'lrti to tlx
uf this week, Interrupted and delayed
iirtot all
II. H. Kmi.ht, Auctioneer.
MiitUit-at ulf 01 t liitiiiit'.
uuiallt
be
menwheat aud alfalfa harvests, and lu some
will
which
attraction,
ciiai'iffta on (lift and ii uiene
districts
considerable loss was sua
voiuiiit hi it imh tuiw t vetv mini itihv
IITKHO t ill N l V HONIIM SIII.D.
tioned later. Governor Otero has also D I niH
u tan anil
nit ou it
..iv ei.ki
tallied. In the vicinity of Albuquerque
FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
to
make
lied
desire
the
si
gnl
his
fair a anil tliK or ihIim i tlir m,i
umot rcvt'ntivt
It la estimated that nearly all of the Crffillt or
lit
l
"hi
rrincuit'iiIHt
tit'
imiu
tl
Ci.uitty
in
to
llie
shown
Its
Abntf
success lo every particular.
second rutting uf alfalfa was unite or
hook nirhhU'H iii.tnv HimpU'. Iiarmli-shut
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
SOUTH FIRST STREET.
far liy a HmIs til L'oonly IliiniU.
rit.u ioiip r
As a rule, Irrigation
less damaged.
the iim otwliu liul
The letter of J. J. Byrne, general pasUrst
of
county
Itrm HVniton)M ot iii:im' will ttavt many
The
bonds
of
ttit
Otero
tsus
water la abundant, but In some central
senger agent ot the Hanta Ke Pactilo, of- Painful,
I. Ml iMnt- -..
liM'alities planters have much dilll ilty in f j.mi to defray county organization, etc.
ThiN in a new ilt'iiartnrt of the Koo ,on
fering a halt a oeut rate to fair visitors
tnu MfTh C oin.niv. It is fiii)iltiviiiL! thfi
getting suUicleut water for their crops.
were taken this week by J. K. Manning
way tnr tl
in it
from all stations east of Needles, CaU ftin ami Known-ou"Che warm weather, with the showers, for Herman Kus-el- l,
Lxftit'lil o the worliT 'I he tien riitie tlun
i.tmve par, says the
has made a good growing week, and
was Introduced aud read by the presi- lontainn many
fnhikI Fttiik'iiH il
ol
Ini uie.
ntM'H ami ila-irrmfiiit
the scarcity uf water in Alamogonlo News. The price exceeded dent.
Besides offering most excellent til
R.
whuli au nkillln v ami taMilv
HALL, I'hoi'riktou.
Home localities, reports lo general Indl anything heretofore paid for bonds In
ht lornm, are a coini
urncs
Itf inaiit
rate a most promising Improvement In the territory ot New Mexico, and the sale rates the cheapest and best to the his- tin
home cure tit all onhtMiy lieastH. '1'
Coal
Kruss
Castings;
Ore,,
ami I.uinlier Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Grade
Iron
and
tory of the road Mr. Byrne stated that hook Mini the retiiftlii'H uo tri'thei
the later crop-i- such as beans, oats, lute lemonstrates that
Otero comity Is
Hurs, Hiihhit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Hnlldings; Kepalrs
fiililUitt
ion
l.Uni
wheat, wound ami third alfalfa, aud eshe would see that the big carnival and II liin VaiuiiiiU
ho i all or lite to
lo a
pecially In garden truck and all root In good standing with the luvestiug treet fair was properly and Judiciously
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
TUB FOO AMD WIG HERB CO
crops. W heat and the third crop of al- public. Otero county Is all right, and Its
every
along
railKOl NIdtV- - HIHK KAII.KOAD TKACK. AI.Hryl'KKQl'K, N. U
town
the
a
lu
bus (iii si , Im Anaales, t'al.
falfa la almut all secured as fnr north as boundless resources are recognized by advertised
Albuquerque, but, as stated above, It wa Interested people abroad. County bonds
nut housed lu the best condition, owing
to the raius. lu general com continue do not ordinarily ooinmaud a premium.
1 show marked Improvement, although
but Otero county bonds do.
In the vicinity of iieruallllo, and south.
Bi
lluiarkMl Hiwuv,
many Uelds seem to lie almost total
Mrs. Michael Curtain, I'l t'nUeld, 111.,
failures. All reports indicate that the
third growth of alfalfa will be a Hue makes the Hlalemeut Ihut hhs caught
crop, liraea on the ranges Is growing cold, which settled on her lungs; she was
nicely, but as a rule is shorter than treated ror a inoiitn tiy tier family physi
lis told her she
usual at this season of the year. How clan, but grew wor-teever, a marked improvement In stock lu was a hopeless victim uf ruiisiimptlcn
1
1
Ih
it
ind
iiid'.cii!
ild cure lor
to
te'eeU is noted, as I' e feed in general I"
very gisil, aud all outside water holes Her drilgciel hUtigeoled lr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. Hlie bonuht
are tilled.
a twit tie, aud to her delight found herself
K rot her (iabrlel, who Is the correspond
heuelltad from the llrnt disie, Hhs con
eut of the bureau at Kernalillo, made the tinned to ue, and after taking six Isit
O-rccfollowing tepoit:
lies, round bersiiir sound and well; now
Vie have had good ruins, but river still does her own houuewurk, and Is
well
low, and planters are required to ditch as she ever was, Kree trial bottlea of
Discovery
Dt
O'Kiillly
II.
at J.
work every three or four days to keep thislireat
Ml
drug store. Only uo cents andfl,
their Irrigation properly supplied. Klld C
many fail to get any water at ail. Krmu every bottle guaranteed.
TIGHT-HOP- E
Alameda to Haiilo iKiinlugo coru fields
Mil yon get any of those '25 oeut aim
are very poor, and at present sums tlelds
seem complete failures. Wheat Is soiue-wli- pendera at Koseuwald's.
belter, but cannot be compared
MhNka Iniu uur aiinaa
with previous years. Most uf the wheal
,
Allen'a
u powder. It cures
Is rut, and some of It threshed; also some
was caught In the recent rains and dam painful, smarting, neivoiis feet aud
nails, and Instantly takes the
aged. Second alfalfa la cut, and third
crop growing vigorously. Home alfalfa sting out uf corns aud hunloiis. It's the
alM) was damaged by the raius. Constd
irreatesi eouifurt discovery uf the age.
ering the scarcity uf water, vineyards are Allen's Kool Ksse uiakee tight or new
looking very well, iiaidens are coming shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure for
along nicely, Willi tne exception uf to sweating, callous aud hot, tired, aching
uiatiHst, which are being greatly Injured feet. Try it to day. Hold liy all drugly worms an l uuge at ine roots, in gen gists ami shoe atores, liy uiall for -- !i
for further tol Full Particular i aadrcii
eral, tua prospect for crop la poor. oenta lu stauips. Trial package KHKK.
Pear art greatly damaged by woruii Addreaa, AUen i. Oluuttaad, La Uoy, X, J,
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Good Work by Executive Committee
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Regarding the Great Pair.
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Old 'Phone No. 75

O. W. STRONG
Embiimuand Funeral Director

Uodertaker.
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WILL GO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.
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A Complete Lino in Every Partlculn'
Especial Attention to TelerjrnD.ilc Orders
. STIlOSa, AHHhtnnt.
'.
Grad'itte U. S. School of Kmli I'miitr. New York City: Massachu

College of Kmh.tlminjj, lloston; Ch impion College
of ICmhalming, SpringlleM, O'lio.
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the Su'phur Hot Springs!
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DINING PA

nalf-ceu-
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W. L. Trimble & Go 's

Leave Thornton.
and Satnrdava at H a. m : arrive at
Bland 12 nom; leave Hland at I D. in . aul arrive at the Sulphurs at "i p. m.of the
same day. Stage returns from the HuHilui's on Mun lavs and I'hursilays.
The road ran through the nioit pintureique m imitaln scsuerv In the world.
A good hotel le now estahllshe 1 at the famous
K itiml trip tickets for sale by

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO, Albuquerque, N. M.
Or Agent

New Mexico.

Jemez Hot Springs!
in all respects. The t urative effect of the
waters are unsurpassed, the climate unexcelled and a
more ideal place to spend one's vacation cannot be
found. Stop at Block's, tin bes: situated I Intel at
this mountain resort.
First-clas- s

n

th-i- t

at Thornton,

BLOCK'S HOTEL.

tlr-le- ss

Herman-America-

Stage Line

Four-Hors- o

J.

BLOCK, Prop.
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Laro Saloof
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Shoes
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fell:

KNIGHT
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Wool

EDIE,
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UACllLCIll.

209

MiiiMtit-N-

m--

(ilO.Ml.

(KSTAHMSIIKD
WliOLKSALK

1SS0.)

AND KKTAII. HKALKKH IN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

HOUSE AND SALOON,

fj

N. M.

Commercial House and Hotel

PARENTI.

Oiit-iiid-

L.III
Weat Railroad Avenue

113

LBUOUEROUR, N.

WASHINGTON

PH PI IN

ii inII Ulllll

Scouring Company,

BT3AKRUP

Once.

I will sell
my stock of
boots and shoes at cost, one
pair or Ih ; entire slock, about
This sale
four thousand pair.
will continue until my new place
of business is finished. Call and
see the otitis and obtain prices.
No trouble to show goods.

,4V

n-- i

ilia uerque

at

General Ajjent for Lump's St. Louis Heer.
l'.iluin i Viiu'v inl Wini! Co. of C.ilifiiniiit.
We carry tin: largest stock of Whiskies, Cliainvtgtin ami other
Wines of any home in the Southwest.
Free delivery in city.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Special prices on Vhisky, Wines and Cigars.

FIRST STREET.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works 107 and 109 SOUTH
I.
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DAYS OP SOLID FUN.
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Kout-Ksse-

Somo of tlno Events cf tiic

ITciIr

TRADES' DISPLAY PARADE!
PARACHUTE LEAPS!
CYCLE PARADE!
WALKING!
MIDWAY PLA1SANCE IN CONNECTION!

BALLOON ASCENSIONS!

HOCK DRILLING

FOOT KAC1NG!
CONTKSTS!
HOSE RACING!

.

furis.

HiiNpltHl,

tliH

U-i- t

UllletM, l("7 Hv

Cheap Railroad Rates From All Points.

,
""7". 1". IvlcCEEiai-ITral.liaiOI.StT.

uvur 'J.I, hi
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trntiil

miiYKsndilly

Hiiil I'lirnil

THE STONE HOTEL
JEMEZ HOT SPRINGS, NEW MEXICO.
Tin) I'fst lioti'l tit tlm Sprinits. First cIhhh ueeoiiitnoilitt Ioiih.
onnvMiiifiit to titiltiH. Tallin Niipplitnl with all Him ilnlirai'ltM tint
allnrilrt.

Himhuh

intikit

OPEN THE YEAR AROUND."
8toDt

Hotol

BtaKB

Itmv

viry TluirMilay
return if lit tliH

s

iiinrniiig for tlie Sulphuri,

111

J. F. WEN BORNE, Proprietor.
Siici'KSsor to Wenlmrii

BAND CONCERT!

Tkewhole world, including NewMexico and Arizona, cordially invited andoxpectod to attend.
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('411 rnfnr
tu jit.HtrHKt,
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to i itiK'its imi'h I, tiy pxruii wiun. luvnitltftttrt.
Cliniiin, IM.iv.ir. (' il. KuijiUli. Krmi'li,
itmtti
imuluitinii an.l uiih axitiutuntinn
I'ulisli, HusUa aail H hiiuiii'i HP'ikmi.
trim. CiirrMrtpoinlKUivi HuliL'itidl: strictly euntliltiiitlul.
williiu

soo.

rir2,
xt

ttttt

ari'Hti IS A SI'Si'lAI TY
'tf r.nVY'..K"p
MiQ Only TmUd.
I'en III llriivrr, C'ul.
I'ru.'lKf Hie
Thirty Sn
A ohm ifiliri'itil ill vry om ii'i rtiS m wy'imi a P'Xta is pr.1 (tli'iiMa una
UnaorriiDKit., kikii mn Hir;i'inr
pnxHttilH.
himhiiit ciirtu wun nr. itimm a
NkI'iiIihIh, HhiiiIIh-wno- d
within llir il
KhiiioiIIhn. ttowut Pi-ixr il iHiilly on.--!
(Itl or C ipvbit uhhI.
il Ihsi. nliflit ntuimhiuhm,
Hnrm ttrri' i.
rnliclly curnl. Kiivir.l's tutlint prtti'lii-- I in tli Miirlil'
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Mutitfiirt

CX XE3,

NaUve and
Cliicaoo
Lum

ler

rlullilliiK l'Hpr
AlWaJa iu Moot

Sash, Doors,

THtaa

Blinds,

Filter,

Llin,

Ceiuenl,

GUsi Piiiiti.Elc.

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

A UHIQUB

COLLECTION.

the

Stone Idol Collection Fhotocriphe4
for tbe Bnreaa of b'boolou.
K. W. Ilodifn, of thA burfnii of clhnol-og- j

t Wiwliltinton, I). ('., and
A. C. Wunmn, of rohlenii,
hare beo fngan.-fur ttirw iluyi taking
photograph of thu utilquo collection of
uton Idols lii'loiigliig to f i (tovcruor I
B. Prior, whli-ur parti at tlw roonii
of the llmtorlcul hocIoIt of the territory
at the old palace and at hia home.
aayatheNew Mexican. Thire are over
ntone Mom, collected lu all parta of
New Meiico bjr rz tlovernor Prince In
the laet eeventecn yearn. The Idol were
pxcavatlona made upon
all recovered
the tile of ancient Puelilu village.
Many of them are ao brittle that they
have been broken dmplte the uixt rare
ful handling. The appearance ot the
Idol la curlouH, and, beeldea represent
ing hunian being, will, fare eipre-xin- g
all aorta of eraotiona, ami having their
hand folded In a peculiar way arrow
YSTEM
their rheHt, there are repreHentatlona of
THE
C.tANSES
all aorta of animal.
The IdnU are
EFFECTUALLY sculptured out of aandNtoue, pumice
Mtotie, lava.aud other luaterlal.
Hem
are light enough t II ml tn water. Home
of them are alu.oxt all feet high.
It I
1
OVERCOMES
Ulllcult to tell the age of the Idol, and
it In only known that they were used
by the ancestors of the present Pueblo
i umu
PERMANENTLY
Indian Iwfor the Hpanlsh roniueet.
The collection of ei i ivernor Prince
has been seen but by coniptratively few
persons thu far, but for aeven year
the bureau of ethnology ha been
AUfH?NlA fTC
an ilous to obtain photograph of them.
riielr owner has hinted that he may
foa siimuMn-.sbook descriptive of the Idol
write
mi M. NivnL
and hi theories about their origin and
meaning.
li
Kk Governor Prince also possesses pot- CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS tiy and charred corn taken out of the
excavation In which the stone Idols were
found.
When he discovered the Urst
TK All rlntHillirl tvlvertlflf nirntn.
r
A
ruthcr "UntTt," unt rent n wnrl tnr parti stone Idol seventeen years ago he thought
(or
Minimum hiirfir
nnv r Hamlin
I ft tent it
nlM'rli"finiMiia,
In onlpr to tiftiir that he had made one of the most won
MiH'it, hII "llnt'tV hotiM t c
derful And on record, and never Imag
lr.fr
'4
at lliii nil hi not later thtui oVItH k p. m.
ined that he would be able by hard work
r ANTICII.
ami thorough research to obtain so
large and tine a collection a he now
fur (nrnltiirp mid nrw- vv ANTH
possesses.
inu niii' hinri. VV. V, rutrpllp.
a tiotel at tlif
VV ANIKI) A if it to wit k nt
CK
VOl K
iiUiiur ttfiiiigx. lull Ht i. W eiller
Show the atate of your feeling and the
of your health an well. Impure
toiloywieral houwwork. state
U'AN'I M iAt irirl
pale
Mtt. h. !v Ktuvrr, nuuth vul blood mi ken Itself apparent In
(it it v p.tik.
and aallow complexion, pimples and
1(
you
skin
feeling
are
eruption.
weak
try AlltrnT ut
U'ANTM ni.lf of j.ureto rrpMin
healthy
only. At and worn out and do not have
KM,l'',, (
Main, or at Alltrrti' dairy, riul ol appearance you should try Acker's Hlood
u n t Mr Um Kh.
Kllxlr. It cure all blood disease where
purl-Ue- r
cheap NarsMparillaa and
rOK Kf. NT.
fall, knowing this, we sell every
on
positive
bottle
a
J. II.
Kuarantee.
KKN I
tnrninhfil front O'Hielly
1 ;ttlrot mm.
A To.
4v i em iiom aventif.
d

l,ii

the Pain of
Rheumatism!

Oh,

Rheumatism often causr the mrt
mlTering. Mnny li.ivc fur t.' v i
aitily auught rallnf front tlii disa'ior ;
diseavt, ami are y
worm diT thin
ever. Rheumatism is a blissl iliseaM',
and flwtfl'a Mivillc Is theonly cuce,
it Is the only roinrdy which ran
reach turn
disenso.
A few yiwri i(n I
uken with Inflsmms-Ut- j
Bh.anatlsm. which herim in lnun- that t wu for wwlm nnshl to will. 1 trlrd
Mversl romlnnt fhyi-clanand tn.k their
t
ditep-seate-

--

treat-Blen-

talthfully, but u
nnahleto fet the light-- t
relief. Infsot, myeon.
dllloa aeemed to ffmw
Worse, the dliea.e spread
nver mrenllre NMir.and
from November ht March
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CRT LAND ALFALFA.

T1I0S. F. KELKIIER,
IttAltR

Department at Acricauars Wants a Text
Nad at IB riaat la ib Suuihwttl,
Captain George Curry Is lu receipt ot a
letter seul to Hon. II. B, Kergdemm from
Jared G. rnilth, of the dipartment of
agriculture, Which states: "Tins section
ot seed aud plant Introduction has on
hand a small amount of seed ot a dry
laud alfalfa from I ash ken t, lu Husslau
l uikestnu.
1 III we desire to place iu
the hands of ranchers aud farmer who
will test it In comparison with the ordinary ailalfa, reporting to u their sua
cess or failure with It. A report accom
pauylug Ibis seed at the time of It Im
portation staled that the Tashkent alfalta
would endure au amount of heat and
drouth entirely fatal to that giowu lu
turkeelan from Kuropeau seed. It may
he that It has the same superiority over
western alfulfa. It has been grown
lu many localities lu the
slates. Kor the purpose of car
rying ou ttieee tett we would aek you to
supply a list of about a doteu uieu
whom you know would be reliable a
well as lutereeted lu lurage plaule, for
soils, l bs seed can
arid aud semt-arlbe sent In quantities auilicleut to plant
f
or
acre" Alamogordo

..LE ATHE Ra.
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for light house keeping.

Kutrelle.
He the wash suit on sale thla week at
the KcouomlHt.
Attend the sale of parasol and umbrellas at the Keonomlst.
Window shades In all colors.
May &
Kaoer, 3i5 Railroad avenue.
Two dollar
and fifty rent ladles'
walking hats. Toe now, at llfeld's.
Kor fine summer comfortable, go to
May & Kaber, HOu Railroad avenue.
A linen suit for papa and
linen suit
for the price of one suit If you go to
llfeld's.
Springs woven wire and coll steel
steel (or iron and woodeu beds at Kutrelle'.
Read our ad. and aee what
quarter
will buy thla week at our store, boxen-wald

I'leaeaat Month With Soma
Kala.
The following data of August weather
baa been compiled at the Hants Ke
weather bureau for a period covering
twenty five years:
Mean temperature, OK; warmest August
was In 1711, with an average ot 72 degrees; coldest August In lN'.U, with an
average ot 04 degrees; highest tempera
ture Angnst 11, 1H7H, H7 degrees; lowest
temperature, August 31,182, and Angust
2T, 1H8, 40 degree; average precipitation for August, 2.50 Inches; average
number of days with precipitation ot .01
or more was 12; the greatest monthly
precipitation was 0.28 Inches. In 1HHI;
least monthly precipitation
was .81
Inches, In 18H2; the greatest precipitation In any 24 consecutive hour 2 02
inches, on August It), IH'.Kt; average number of clear days, U; partly cloudy days,
18; cloudy days, 4; prevailing wind from
southeast, highest velocity of wlud. 40
miles, from east, August 2, 1875.
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Digests what you eat.

SAMPLE ROOM.
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"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

Fire Insuranc- e-

Served to All Patrons.

OSlea at

.

W.L.TR1MRLE&

CO.,

W. V. FUTRELLE,
SIS

Irmorj

F. D. MARSHALL, Agent.

Oak Rocker tl.50 and Up.
Oak Dining Chalra $t Up.

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave order, Trimble's stable

MEL1N1 & KAKJiN
Wholesale
Liquors and Ggars.
We handle everything
In our line.
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Low Kent and Small Kipeuses enable na to Bell Cheaper
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Louisville, Kentucky.
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and Retail Dealer la

Carpets. Shades.
Trunks and Valises,
Cheap (or Cash or
on Installment.
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mestic Coil in use. Yard
opposite Freight OHice

Bpeclal Ulstrthiitors Taylor

Opposite

Street,
Hall,

New Furniture,

COAL YARD,

distillers'

First

Sooth

Whole-sal- e

Adrfras V. L. TRIMBLE & Co.,
Albuquerque. New Mexico.
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St. Elmo.
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Beat Turnout in the Citv.
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J. STARK EL.
and

Painter

Paper

Hanger

JOSEI'U

OHDKKS HOl.lCITkl).
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

ISO

Railroad Avanna. Albaqnarane.
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ESTABLISHED

HOLD STAR SALOON
Kor all kinds of (lord Cigar

and l.liiild Refreshments...

Hull!

Beer

BCHXKIHKB A MX, Prnps
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JOHN W1CKSTR0M,
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Meats.

and

at Albuquerque, East Lai Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
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Art

C. U.iking Powder,

K.

Lard

Colorado

it

Hero We Go
Fast.

Wagons,

Secretvj lolvil Building Association.

SIJ

Dyspepsia Cure.

Old Hickory
Goods,

Becond street, between Urtllroad and
Attornrya at Law.
Silver City, N. M.
Copper aveuutw.
WILLIAM I). LRR,
AW. ifllce, room 7. N. Horses and Mules bought and exchanged.
ATTORN
bulhllna. Will oractlca In all
Livery, Bale, Peed and Transfer Htahles.
the court, of the territory.
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GROCERS

Wool Sack), Sulphur, Custice Bros. Canned

Wtit Rallroitd Avonti.
A. K WALKER,

OKKICKIKH and from 1 ma p. m. idler
and residence. Kilo weal Hold avenue, Albu- qqeroue. N. M.

cashier

Assistant Caaliler

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

nicest resort In the
supplied with the Houses
best and Uneet liquors.

fO

Prenldent
Vice President

A. A. HHANT

WHOLESALE

THE ELK
of the
i8 one
city and

KhKN
KBANK AlcKKK
A, A

(INCORPORATED.)

We handle

HBISCH a BETZLER, Proprietors.
KASTKKDAV
BAHTRRIIAV.
reeldenre No. 41 writ flnld
OKI IC K and
Telrphone No. US. t itttre h.itire
Patron and frleuds are cordially
p. m
S lo a. m . ; I till) to a :SO and 7 to
Invited to visit "The Klk."
U. 8. kaaterday, t.l). 1. 8. kaaterilav, M. D.
VT.

l,00,

.

THIltD HTKEKT.

Appointments made hy mall.
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EMIL KLEINWORT,
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Ten yard crash, 4'.o, at llfeld's.
Tin and copper work. Whitney Company.
A nice pair ot lace curtain, s'.ia, at
Room to rent
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NERVITA PILLS
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N. M.
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Nature in st ici ut
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the plessure of stating that the half of
It siHitl obtained relief it would not live, alo iiiiimi ir o i rvwrr soil
Ill i.H Tliovi Mi, K.of K. A H.
itructing tlie xi.!tiist ! digestive or
l.ltllt- Water tullool. Slid HUilrenit.U gana. It ia t he la . it discovered digest
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liemed
aud
stings,
Irritating
bite, scratches, rhict
t titln-- r preparation
he rciel'rd ant and tome.
WaahinKtnll. ll. C. will
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wounds and ruts soothed and healed by ileenled to try It. I soon noticed a change al thr Indian otlue until two
can approach It in tith icncy.
l.nw HsteM ... M.lli'il City.
ol I ut May. Anf. yo, let. ll, It. i riimi.l.iiku ttantly relieves ainl is'iniant'iill
a1 "
lieAitt's Witch IIhzsI Salve a sure and for the better; by its continual Use a 1. inI ileliv
materia!-- , nnd
tne
The Mexican i'entral railway will sell safe
lie'
i'Miik
e
complete cure was brought annul and It lain r
application for tortured IWsh.
Iiyspepsla, Indigestion, Heart jurn
in tin' t on it rut tion slid
excursion tickets from KI Paso to Mex:iusea.
of counterfeits. Herry's I'rug Co. Is now perfectly healthy. C. L. Hoggs, I.letn.n al the Navajo Ailent y, New Mt i.1
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Mr. Wlnslow's Risitlilng Syrup has Nntlre la herehy
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A. Hart, pays the highest
that the fi.llt inu Successor to
beeu used for over Ufty year by millions uuoii-i-l .ettler haa hiedaiven
It
nt.tlre t.l m Intenlioii price for second hand goods. Persons
or mothers ror their children winie teeth tn make linal tltit,l in ailli.t.rl ol Ida alliiil
going to housekseiiliiir
lug, with perfect success. It soothe the lu tl. ii u elan ii. and that aanl ninol will he made contemplating
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gripe or nauseate -- ieW ill's Little Karly
HaJe at WtlUia'i Urair Store.
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The Bank of Commerce,

Cut Roles, finding and Shoemaker'
Tools, Harness, Saddle, Collar, Ktc,
Oil, Sheep Dip, Rheep Paint, Horse
Medicines, Axle Urease, Kto.

uortb-wester-

RitiNnn M TirriLL,
trn Powtlun arrnufl, Muiiwloiphi.
iVin'tauffor Ion por with lOiptimatiam.
Thnw naide your oila and lininipnta, ai
thry can
renrh Tourtronldo.
Iton't News.
itwrimtrit milh tfurtora thplr potaah
We have used Chamberlain's Cough
And mroury will adl to your tlisntiil-It- y
Remedy iu our home tor many year aud
anil oomploteidy destroy your digo
bear cliterful leetiniouy to lis value as a
tnn.
medicine wolch shoiuu be lu every family. In oough and cobls we have fouud
It to be ellicaclous, aud in croup aud
whooping cough lu children we deem ll
Will cure perfiTtly and wrmnently.
II. P. Hitter, 4 127 Kair-faIt i giinrnntced punly vetfetni.le, and indispensable.
L
avenue,
Mo.
Kor sale by
vontnins no poiasli, nierciiry, nr other all druggist. tit. iuis,
ininnral, " liooka nmil. d free br Swill
SlMvlfle On.. AtlanU. (a.
A loll T HtllUIK.
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(Successors to KtUNK If. J 0NKS.)

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Sold on Iiwtitlmrhl.
b'rff trial at your titiiuc.
THK SIN(iK!t MAM KA( Tl Klii CO.,
iuHiHHM AVh., AI.HUurKKUt'K. N.M.
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If you wint a lunmiily

Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
The Coolest and Hlfhest Grade of Later Sewed.
Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory,

Finest and Dest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

TOTI &c

G-TtJLlD-

X

DKALHatS IN

rMi'H-r.

f.fj

TV

h,.i'

r"H
nt'vi'i i.iil-t- . i .ol or
- III M l
I J M llAMIII.ir.
Arlilmtoii hollie. All.uiiufiiiue
All t'urreaoim delicti atllttly
Ht--

Mokl tea positively cures sick headache. Indigestion and constipation. A des
lightful herb drink. Itemove all
of the skin, proiluclug a perfect
oomplealou, or money refunded; go
aud 60 oeuU. J. U. O HlaUy A Co.
erup-tlun-

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
"M
HAY AND
FREE DELIVMIY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITV
aaaaaaa.
Imported French and ItalinGoxJs.
8aU Aganta for 8aa Aataata Una.
H.w Telepkoia 147.

118, 111
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117 MOUTH TH1EU
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MeRAE,
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BAR GAIN

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Successors

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

A Clincher!

THAT JUSTIFY

Agents for Chase A Sanborn CofTccs and Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

To rap the lima x during this end
felling, we hhe jusl placed on sale

Mlf1l7tfi

Al.n

Am. a. inw

Qi KKgt K,

10

MONEY

LOAN

On diamonds, watches, Jewelry, Iif
Insurance policies, trust deeds or any
good eecurily. Terms Tory moderate.

H. SIMPSON....
Houth beoond street, Albuquer-

que, New Mexico, nest door to wanton Union Telegraph oflloe.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

rher agree to land all visitor at the
ismoti resort at supper tinie.
The
travel Is made from liiornton to Bland.
ud from there through the great Co- cliitl mlulng district tu the Sulphurs,
When you are down town aton at the
Jaffa tirocery cjmpauy and ask tuimi
ran of compressed rolled oat. The
Ulest thing In hreakraat food. It Is
parked In air tight tins, and la proof
against weevils and all other Impuritiea.
Wanted
Brick masons to lav liKJ.noo
bflck. Immediately; will par (A per day
fur nine hour work for
workmen. C. L. Wards, 'All liuulug avenue,
Albuquerque.
The cigar etore of Charles Mchoson.
ai J lining the barber ehop of Timlin
Hue., baa again changed hands, K. K.
ocott becoming the uew purchaser.
8. Vaon. the
Jeweler and
watchmaker, ha removed to 107 south
Second etreet aud Invitee everybody to
call and tnepect ble new quarters.
No department la onr entire "lock are
the cut In prices eo marked as In men's
and boys' clothing.
Uolden Rule Dry
Uoods company.
Wenborne knows how to cater to the
wants of bis guests; does ynnr barbarlng
at the Stone hotel, Jemet hot springs.
Attend the sale of all wash materials.
Home remarkable values are being iffered
at the Kconoiulst this week
Smoke the Albuquerque 6 pent cigar.
Manufactured by II. W esterfeld & Bro.,
A '7 Ktilroad avenue.
When you go to the Jemet hot rprlngs,
a
slip at the Htone hotel, the only
hotel there.
Htrawherrles, raspberries and currants
re received dally ou the refrigerator by
J. L. Bell A Co.
That 25 cent underwear we're selling
Is becoming the talk of the town.

IBU BSTITl.
HOUR! PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 174.

It

BOOMS

C

W.

BLOCK

A 14 CKOMWKLL

BUTMAN.

REAL ESTATE.

ru UN IK UK I)

KOOM8

RKNT.

KOR

Rent Collected.
Money to Loan on Real Kstate BeeuxUjr.

at

High StutMijinl OooiH
At a Low Price

OUJt QUARTER

25c

100 Pair Hanan Shoes

2re
2re

at $2.90

10c

c
Vet worth too
Vests worth iVsj

Vests worth

2ic
2oc
40c

Wash Goods!

These are also hroken sizes and odd pairs in
l'atent Leather, Enamel, Calf and Vici Kid, all
kinds of toes. TYey were formerly $5 and .$ 6.

Uridine MiHlfnet, worth 15s.. 10c
1) Mte I Swiss Mull, worth 17fl 12'
Madras, worth 17','u
15cBrilliant, worth 2" c
Kxtra Klne Dimity, worth 25. 16o

li'c

CKUUWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone 495,

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205 Wot Gold Aveaut ocst to Fir

lei

Second

Farnltare,

Hand

AID 100111010 600PS.
Specialty.
Krpairins

STOVES

furniture stored and packed

for shipment. Iligheet prices paid lor eeeoud
hand household gissle.

-

25c

and Wood Yard

Coeii

422 North Flrat

ED. McQUIRE &

1

1.

CC Prop.

Gallup Coal.

Color a In Tlioiit Nil. V': A iitomallr No. 1I.
htrv Oelivcry tn mII I art. tit Hit C'liy.
1

THE GRILLE
If

SPECIAL

A

Kirst-CIas-

s

Restaurant

whers llm leet meals and
short orders are served. .
ATTENTION

GIVER

TO

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

S.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
A. S1MPIER

Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmtr and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.

Koeenwald Hros.
Rnectal sales on parasols
the Kconomlst.

this

week

at

Klne cantaloupes at the 8an .losr
Mahkkt.
A new and big stock of lamps
Whli
ne Co.
Hee the leather belts In the 4'.i s sale at
Ufeld's.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
Kor new furniture bedding see
Klght Turkish towels, only i'.ie, at II
feld's
A fine $1 slimmer corNeNDc.at
IlfeldV.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.

Uulli

Ttlrplionea.

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

CITY NEWS.

Fine Cantaloupes

L. Bell

it Go's.

Merchants' lunch every morning at the
W hite Klephank
Head our ad, Its worth your while,
ltosruwald Bros.
Bmoke the Affidavit cigar; 15 oento
two for 26 cents.
The Alaska refrigerator It the best
Whitney Company.
Look out for Ufeld's Saturday special
on gents' furnishing.
Mattresses, all kinds, and prices to suit
everybody at Kutrelle's.
Big sale on sweaters this week at the
KcouomiHt, up from &io each.
The Uuest Ice cream In the city 10
eeuta. Dtflauey'e Candy Kitchen.
Wash goods, dainty materials, for very
little money at Ufeld's this week.
Our quarter sale Is still on; corue before It Is loo late. Koeeuwald Bros.
A uew line of stamped linens and
ry silks now lu at Mrs. Wilson's.
Just the thing for floorings Japanese
mattings full Hue just In at Kutrelle's.
If in need of any hose this week, you
have au opportunity at the sale at the

8A

N

JOSE MARKET

--

today.
Imported Herman Zwieback,
and dessert wafers at ths San
Mahkkt.
Dr. K. I). Bishop has been appointed
physician for the government Indian
school In this city.
Dr. Kdward Swisher, connected with
the (iermanla Life Insurance company,
came In from the north last night.
The barbecue dinner at the fair
grounds ou Kriday, August 4, will be for
the beuellt of the A. M. K. church. Price,
35 cents.
Mrs. K. Walter Coover and children,
and Mrs. John W. Glover, left last night
for Santa Monica, to spend a few mouths
on ths sea shore.
A valise belonging to Mrs. Lulu Roach,
of Sliver City, was stolen out of the chair
car at the depot last night, while the
lady was eating supper at the Harvey

Salz-steagl- e

Jik

house.
W.

J. Blngliam, ot the Chicago

T. A.

bers.
Kred. Matties, who his held a responsi
ble position In the Albemarle mill at
Bland for several months past, returned

to Albuquerque laet ulght, accompanied

Hi l l'K't Kul'NTAIN.
All the newest draperies, novel and
dainty, at loweet prices. May A Kaber,
f Kallroud aveuue.
fttrsHola r winced to Clowe out while
there U still ue fur same during lute
neaaou, at the Kcououilsl.
Attend the sale of all wash materials.
Huiue remarkable values are being offered
at Hie Kcolinuiixt this Week.
Albuquerque people claim that Block's
hotel at Ilia Jemes hot springs cannot be
excelled. 'Iliey all stop with him.
A Huap- -1
will trails six 60 foot IoIn
Ueur the university for one good horse
and buggy or phaxtou. (I. DliiHdale.
lu order to reduce stock the price ou
everything has been slaughtered at the
(olden Jtule Ury Uoods company for

thirty days.
furs summer fruit drinks from Arkan
oras, for safs at J. L. Bell it Co.'a.
ange, peach, catawba, grape aud cherry
kings.
lit
fcr
drinks
are
phoHphales
Huch a grand feat of elrauu pure bargains have never before been spread In
as is uow awaiting you at
this
the (ioldeii Kule Dry (ioods oompauy during their lire sale.
If you Intend to visit the celebrated
Sulphur hot springs, consult W. L.
IrluitU A Co. m to transportation.

gain t tke up his rcsl.lmre in

--

(). W. Smith. Hiipsrl:it"ii
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is?Vi rurry
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In

lull lino of

ntoek
Ituek-cy- o

UKALKRS

IN-

HNil(iiartrM

lor Carpets, Matting,

A Rug helps to lighten up a
corner, n New Carpet puis

JI

WW

Table

In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

at the Tan Johr
Kreh tlsh and
Mahkkt to morrow.
Kifleen pair men's half hose, 4!ic, at
llf li.'s.
Inh-te- rs

(Mi

Vh1 Kailrond Avenue
ALIU'Ul KUUl'K, N.

A
W

at a kin

cat may

they say

liicli Is not so very sail.

li
ths dirt away
But a cat can't
That makes a shirt appear so bad.
a--

Rut we ran wash the dirt away
Aud starch the elilrt just proper too
We can Iron It precisely right
To make it suit your friends aud yon

-

Always Goods People
Want; Price. People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

M.

a

V

r

I

. aae

Tho Largest lino o! House Furnishings in
tho Tcrritoiy.

SEE HERE

WE ARE
SELLING

(arrets, Window Shades, Furniture,
Mattresses, Picture Frames and
Straw Matting at Lowest Prices.

CltOCKKItV ALMOST

til VEX

AWAY.- -.

R.F. HELLWEG & CO.
Agents For

THE BOLDEN

I

SMDARD

111!

PATTERS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Sure to Please.

FIRE SALE.

Albnqaerqne Steam Lanodry,
JAY A. HUBBS, It CO.
Corner Coal ave. end Second st. Phone 414

i

Joliu.tuit'. Jein.a

Htmgm

trip every Tuesday morning, returning to the city
Prepared to make extra
Thursday.
W

111

leave ou regular

trips. Those desiring to visit the famous
l.'Uin hot springs should leave their orJaMKS T. Johnston,
ders with
Copper Avenue Stables,

and
Brass Goods.

At Golden Rule Dry Goods Company, commencing

Tuesday Horning, Aug. ist,
and Continuing for Thirty Days.

s
unblemished
Fire sale without the tire, but
Our Mr. .1. A.
Nothing hut the hot nl merchandise to be slaughtered at lire sale prices.
Ruppe's sod. fount
Weinman is now in the east making immense purchases for tho
t'lami
Koom must be made for same, stock must be
Rnabe, piano and organ tuner, fall and winter.
given
th piano and violin.
reduced and that tpiickly. To accomplish this wo have placed
P, Ititahe, at
Leave orders with
ney Company store.
dynamite under each price, torn away the profit and more or less
ilnger Ale,
Manitou
liiartH $1 tlO per loeu,iit t.f the actual cost.
first-clas-

up-to-da-

te

.1111.

1

Agents for MeCormiek Harvesting
Machines.

Tuning-- .

K A.
Iimhoiis

011

II

l.ouentlial

iV

W

hlt-

MejeiM.

('ar,.l, liana anil Mwlllna'.
Charming designs, luxurious qualifies, gratifying assortment, unrivaled
prices. May .V Kaber, tiritlit building.

Plumbers, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.
Galvanized Iron Tanks.

All Worlt Car3.XX'AXI.te9Cl

yard

a yard
IMJfl a yard

J. A SKINNER.

Mrl.

Whitney Company...

a

.".

s.

Childs' Itods.
High Chairs.
Nurso Chairs.
Kockers.
Easy Chairs.

a yard

fiOc

llraler

Supplies,
Iron Pipe Fittings
1

25c

VuliuiH in l,no
Curtains l'or tiers,
Covers, IMI'owh nnd CiisIiIoiih.

flet a bottle of Klnch's Golden Wedding
Rye at the Iceberg.

Go-Cart-

will secure the rights of the
slock. Words come easy,
but they are not needed to
strengthen our claims.

,c

lirtut

Haby Carriages.

In this connection it is well
to rememher that we sell
good lloor coverings at the
lowest prices. The figures
that follow tell all. They

Ingrain Carpets,
regular; at
Ingrain Cai fets, all wool, 65c regular; at
Tapestry Ih ussels, 70c regular; at
Axininxler, $1.15 regular; at

Mj'rH.

and

Furniture.

fresh ft into a room and a
neat Matting makes a floor
covering economical and

Wi'y

North Second St'eet.

201-20- 0

I

l.n

Ihti

O. W. STROMG.

Carpets and Matting.

vim

Jewelrv.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Linoleum,

mid IIoiihm l'urnislilng (lootl.

Maiiiton (linger Chain-Iiikivr
$l.iN
qtnirtM ut l.owt nt Iml
far

ITiiie

New MMioiiu fl':J.

Hollcltcil.

Curtain

mining lu the lllllsbnro district, also
came In from ths north aul was met
here by K. J. Murray, thenlitorof the
bona Ana County Republican, at Las
These gentlemen and Lieut.
Cruces
Maxlmlliano Luna were royally eu'er-talurby members of the Coinmercii I
club until the train left fur the south,
wheu all of the party, with the exception
ot Mr. Clark, to ik their departure.

Blacksmiths'
r'

J3iamoTids.

Grant Building, 305 Knilroad Ave.

tTMiill Orders

Nev.ral rrtimliirlit VUltnra.
A party of prominent
visitors to the
city was enti rial ned at the commercial
club last night. Gov. Otero, Chief Justice Mills aud Hon John S. Chirk came
down from the north on their way to
Silver City on business. Senator An
drews, of Pittsburg, who is lot' rented in

Stoves, Ranges

VJUUUb.

-

ALL STEEL

Walolies,
Clocks,

A herd of 4' II live swine were hauled
through the city lat night, on their way
fr.nn Wichita, Kan., to I .in Angelas.
They were shippe I by th Cudshy Packing couipitny.
Be Igwlck Crenuiry, strictly fresh and
the bent butter made, two pounds for 45
cents. Ban JortK Mahkkt, sole agents.
T. N. Wllkerson and Charles Roe will
accompany T. K. fuller to the latter'e
Rio Pecos ranch this
M's. M. P. Htaium aud her two pons
have returned from their vacation down
In Socorro county.
W. K. Powars, route agent of Wells,
Kargo Kxprea company, Is south ou
business.
Krcsh (Mi and lobsters at the San Johk
Maiikktt to morrow.

Mining and

1LI

jka-SS-

luys

Hardware,

X' U.1 U.IQL1"

AND.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Albu- -

"iierqil.

Whitney Cohpaky
JULUUDU

BUCKEYE MOWERS
THE THOMAS

Tho Railroad Avenue Clothier.

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

Whittkn.

Try the beet KK hKaM in the city at
Al.iiKKn' 1'aiuy, end of etreet oar Hue, or

poet-oflln- e,

has traded positions with II. C.
Kreisel, formerly with the office In this
city. Mr. Bingham went to work laet
evening.
The Silver City Iudependetit eaye:
"Kva Hall, who was taken to Kl Paso
on account ot rheumatism ot ths heart,
Is now lu Albuquerque and eo much Improved that It is thought all danger Is
past."
The W. R. C. and O. A. R held a social
gathering at the home of Mrs. Rebekah
Granger last night. Mrs. 0 ranger, the
president ot the corps, was presented
with a One gold badge, as a token of
In which she is held by the mem-

Kcouuiiilnt.

Highest cash prices paid for furniture
ud household goods. 114 Uold aveuue.

A. RD W A. HE.

1

KepairH.

lent of n
went wet laet rilsl.t. It Is nil-l- i
r stood that be will meet a party of
priiinliii lit Sinitii Ke I'licllli officials and
return with them to the city lu a lew

In the district court this morning
judgment was entered in favor of the
plaintiff in the rase of the Klrst Na
hank vs. II 1). Becker, for $55 6o
1899 tional
I88S
on a Judgment note and w.irrant of atAsentt
and
torney. Ileber Htrong entered appearHtand
ance for Mr. Becker and confessed judg
toda.
ment.
UKALfcKS IN
K. C. Sanders, the chief engineer of the
STAPLE aDd FANCY GROCERIES Timber 1'eak Mining company, in Water
canyon, passed through the city laet
night on his way to Hocorro from Phila214 S. Seeon d St
Orl-n- i
delphia.
11(IUIfini
.Ntill
Huttrr
Criritry
llf.
A porter
Wanted
hn-at the Highland
drlivtry.
)ift on f.dfih
hotel immediately.
Jesus Candelarla died at Alameda yesterday.
Window shailes at Kutrelle's.
W indow shades, In all colors.
May &
Kaber.
One dor. n pair ladles' hose, 4'.K at
By express every morning.
Ufeld's.
Plumbing In a its branches. W hitney
ICED TEXAS WATERMELONS
Company.
Kresh pears, bananas and prunes at J.
Always on hand,
Ojtru day and Night,

ROSENWALD BROS.
north on business last night.
Kor fine berries and freh fruit of all
descriptions try the Han Jihk Mahkkt.
Justice A. J. Crawford and wife an
pending a few days at Camp Whltcoiuh
(lev. (I. K. Blrlew, the Congregational
minister at Han Rafael, Is in the city to
day.
Col. J. Kranclsco Chaves, the cenaus
supervisor for New Mexico, is In the city

and water Coolers;
all slr.ee ami price. W hltney toniany.
Insurance gasoline atovea are the only
ones that are safe, W hltney I ompnny.
H anted -- At onre, a cook.
M'l'lj to
Mis. II. I,. Uroi In, W: went I'rpper av.
The bent place In town to buy hone
vt hltney Company.
f urnUhlng goods,
Japanese and Cliina nitttlng In end
less variety. Mar
Kabr.
Kor choice randies, made dally, go t
helaney's Candy Kitchen.
Slioe at alinoet your own price at tin
Golden Kule lire sale.
wrappers, heme mails aprons,
Ladle
at Mrs. W II u s.
Attend the quarter sale, this week, at

M

AGENTS FOR- -

SIMON STERN,

by his family ami Mies M utile Cralks
who h,s been visiting with them at
Bland for some time. .Mr. Matties wl l

fretfrs

3--

Our .accord Breaking $10.00 Suit Sato
la Slill On.

proven
phenoml-

nal succeserws have denlilel to gtve our patrons the advantage of earns for another week.
ur quarter table, are
loaded with unheard of bargains, to which we are a iding dully.

I.OVAL PARAGRAPHS.
Kverything at Ore sale tirloee at the
Uolden Kule IT j Hoods company's for
Hon. Sol. Luna and wife cams down
thirty days.
Lace curtains, embracing the miet from Santa Ke last night.
desirable styles and patterns at -- ilk
A. I). Whitson, ths music dealer, went

Kber'e.
I"e cream

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.

118

-

SALE-I!,:;- 1,

Bros.

National Bank.
and

J. MALOY,

A.

E. J. POST & CO.,

PKIi PA I It.

Urst-rlas-

Office with Mntoal Aotomiilc Telephone Co.,

$1.90

lines and siz s in Hlack and
Itrown N'ici KM, Calf and Kangaroo, and they
are worth from $2.50 to $3.5- - We are a' so
selling

Ladies' Vts!
We need no longer comment on the
Vets worth '4c, sl for
superiority of fabric, workmanship
Vests worth 12'
three for....
and Ot that has become an estabVests worth .'c
lished fact. To these sterling quali-

ties we have added extreme cheapness of price.
26 e
Waists that sold for 50c, now
Waists that sold from 75c to II.0O.. 60c
Waists that sold for 1 1.23, now ... . 76c
Waists that sold for $1.50, now.... lion
Walsta that sold for (1.75, now.... 1.25
Walsta that sold tot $125, now .... 1.60
WalsU that sold for $2.50, now.... 1.76
WalsU that sold fur $3.50, now ... . 2 50

goods,

These are hroken

Ladie' Shirtwaists!

llret-ciaa- e

of onr
and delicious canned
in glass or tin. Islntes'tng
them. Th diilnty palate revels la
onr fieh canned fruits, vegetables,
poll Ml and tinned me its, deviled
crals and csnntd salmi u, oy iters
and loU-erOnr superior foods are
relbbet In warm weither, when
ord'nsry vlcliials fall to ttnipt the
appetite.

higigra'e

VIM PA I It.

All we ask. of you is to come and see, and
you will he convinced.

eating It," and the pro if

Is In

Pair of Men's Shoes

150

Not
bargains, consisting of cheap
trashy goods for little money, hut

well-know-

nsum:E

rt

c

THE NAME

201 West Railroad Avenue.
IVUV M.I1I.V

The Proof of the Pudding

Kiln Ovar
To the Iceberg for a Isiltle of old whisky.
A ladles' crash skirt worth W) cents, or
ladle' ehlrt waist with detachable laun-

dered collar, this week for iu cents. Roe
euwald Bros
Our i." rent counter will provs of
special Interest to you. RoHeuwald ,'insi.
Stove repairs for any stove made.
W hituey Company.
liellclniia watermelons on lu. at J. L.
Bell at Co a.
I

Goods Sacrificed in Every Department.
Remember "a dollar saved is a dollar made." Conn? early.
Come often, and see your dollar stretch like India rubber.

ttirSeo the big handbills for prices.

THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

